
FIRST WOMEN IN HISTORY to do organized and directed 
nursing of the sick as a permanent profession, wore this uniform. 
Its duplicates are still worn by the Missionary Canonesses of St. 
Augustine, the Catholic order which originally wore the habit.

 Picture by NurstyJe Uniform Shoppe, San Periro

APRIL SPECIAL

30 TREATMENTS $30
Regula $60 Course Expires April 30

  Stouffer reducing really works!
Deanie Gates, Miss Florida in the 1057 Miss 
Universe Contest, was once a blimpish, un 
happy teen-ager.
Then she went to Stauffer System. Stauffrr re- 
molded her* figure and Deanie went on to 
become a beauty queen.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9 am. • 9 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon

REDONDO BEACH—909 S. Pacific Coast'Hwy. FR 5-8517 

MANHATTAN BEACH-1822 Sepulveda Blvd. FR 6-5308

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
My candidacy fcr Mayor has been en 
dorsed by groups and organizations 
who have also endorsed Council can 
didates. Such endorsement should not 
be considered os a personal endorse 
ment by rhe of these candidates. 

Signed,

Uniforms Follow Trend of Styles 
Chemises Are the Latest Fad

Appearance of the first chemise uniform in downtown 'I nrrance
last week, worn by Lorene (Mrs. R. J.) LeBlond, 1451 W. 218th
st.. demonstrator the trend of uniforms in following the current
fashion changes.

The chemise is the most def-$————————————————————
nite style change in uniforms wives . Thev dressed alike though 
n the past quarter of a cen- 1npir »unlf0rrns » were drrssy

UK' u £ iP ?f t?ro!' Kllt and thev wore a.long veil, ban* 
with it the low waisted, knee , nR from thfi ha(, k of , ne hea(j^

M Ut u,rm- , v u il° the hems of their gowns. Mrs. LeBlond has been en- . .
joying her "bag" and the attend A «aln ln 17 ' r'- wnon <- he first 
tion it attracts from both men 1 nurses, women from local 
and women i churches, made an appearance

"Fashion-wise,", she g a y R i at tnp Battlc of Bunker Hill, 
"overy girl should have one. As i anfl <J™r*e Washington t-om- 
for comfort, there is nothing j missioned Molly Pitcher as the 
Hko j| " ' ; first, woman lieutenant in the

feminine rencfion IIHK been i Continental Army, uniforms 
favorable and most girls who j wcre ful1 skirted drowse*, worn 
wear uniforms In thp course of j with snort ca ' )e anfl frilled botv 
their work, decide, after seeing nr "-
it modeled, that they too, will The 1' th< imtii of 
have one. nurse uniiurnu m a style which

Masculine v1ew|i<>ini -o f;tr has j lasted with minor variations un- 
been standard, '(im ii will , til the 1920's when extremes in
have, to grow on me."

Nurues' uniforms iinve been 
worn since the year 1242, when 
Jhe Catholic Order of Canones- 
K6H of St. Augustine, organised 
jiml rlirected nursing of the sick 
H- ;i permanent vocation. Pres 
ent. (i;iy Missionary C'anonesses 
of the order still wear the same 
habit as their original founder!.

In the year 1540, there were, 
six women at. the court of Henry

dress style carried along to thQ 
nurse uniforms.

Since that time there have been 
minor- changes in uniforms for 
nurses, factory workers, and 
gardeners. Colored uniforms were 
introduced, and pome industries 
favored uniform "jumpers".

How popular the chemise uni 
form will become, remains to be 
seen. Meanwhile, Mrs. LeBlond, 
for one, is thoroughly enjoying

VIII, who cared for the sick hers, and the fun it always is 
and wounded and served as mid- j for a woman to be "the first".

FASHION MODE OF THE DAY was exemplified in this uniform 
of the Jart Age, year of 1925. It would be unfair to say that 
all nurses of the era wore such extreme uniforms but many of 
them did.  Picture by Nimtyle Uniform Shoppe

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

t4 LOTS PACING HAWTHORNE
BLVD. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

14 50x200 FT. BUSINESS LOTS JUST 

U MILE FROM THE NEW DEL AMO SHOPPING 

CENTER WITH SPARS AND BROADWAY 

DEPARTMENT STORES

SEARS and
BROADWAY

DEFT. STORES
COURTISY TO 

BROKIRS

For Information Call Mr. C. N. Cake at ... FAirfox 8-7526

FIRST CHEMISE UNIFORM to be seen In Torrance, i$ worn 
by Lorene (Mrs. R. J.) Le Blond, 1451 W. 218th st., receptionist 
for a local doctor. Since she first appeared in the new style 
about a week ago, she has attracted a lot of attention. "I love 
it, 1 ' says Mrs. Le Blond. "Fashion-wise! it's fun to be first. As for 
comfort, there's nothing like it."

^VVf

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward

By

FLORENCE MARY BLAKE . 

> Lecturer, Teacher, Consultant

If the wheels of your car were badly out of alignment you 
would certainly agree that they should be fixed even at a strain 
en the family budget, wouldn't, you? It would be clearly evident 
that this could ruin your car eventually.

But what about our bodies? How many women (and men, too!), 
do we see whose 'chassis' are all€>———————————————————— 
out of kilter and who are dailv
developing more "squeaks" in 
the form of aches and pains or 
lack of pep and alertness? There 
are no "trade-in" values and 
once we wear out. we must just

accumulate there. If you 
a few bulges, this will holn 
not to show as much until vn

put up with thr misery that fol 
lows.

simple exercises to 
them entirely.

;* 
eliminate

A trim. slim, midriff Is the 
, secret of a youthful figure and

We must give nature a chance will go a long way to make even
Inexpensive clothes look wonder-by caring for and handling our

bodies so as to get 1he maximum 
"mileage" or efficiency. Here is 
how to do it and how to check

ful on you. If you are interested 
in a few "waist-whittling" ej?. 
ercises. do let roe know and I

your own posture.
First, though, do you real 

ize that it is possible for you 
to appear serene or irritable, 
tolerant or critical, amiable or 
bossy, calmn or nervous, all by ! —————————— 
the way you stand, walk, sit. Symphony Hostesses

will include them in a future 
column.

Editor's Note: We shall 
glad to forward your commen 
or requests to Miss Blake.

with youth. It streamlines your
Easter Program

Torrance Junior Woman's 
body and gives resistance to fa- ' cluh members who will act as 
tigue — that deadly enemy to hostesses for the South Bav Tor- 
beauty and disposition. 
Therk Yourself

Please go and stand in front 
of a full-length mirror. Stand

ranee Civic Symphony concert 
Monday evening, March 31st. in 
Torrance High school, are 
Mmes. Lee Alien. Douglas Hor

Inll,. with your rai. shoulder, hanrter. Robert Voien, William

Woman's Club Will Honor Past 
Presidents; Plan Hat Parade

A luncheon to honor past, pres 
idents of the Torrance Woman's 
Cluh will he held at the club 
house on Wednesday. April 2.

Program will include ihe 
showing of a film, "Beautiful 
Switzerland," with producer 
Hans Frischknccht playing the 
hackbrett, and Mans Jr. playing 
accordian and bass fiddle.

Those having F e b r u a r y, 
March or April birthdays, are 
asked to call the reservation 
chairman, so that, they may be 
seated at a special birthday 
table. Anyone having such a 
birthday date, and holding perm 
anent reservations for the lunch 
eons, is asked to still call for the 
birthday tahlp reservation. 

IMnn Ffltttaiy
A headdress fantasy with nur 

sery rhyme theme, has been 
planned for May 7. Senior and 
.Junior Woman's (^lub members 
are eligible to compete for prizes 
in a hat parade in which they 
must wear hats deorated at least

75 per eent with fresh flowers, 
fruits, foliage or vegetables.

There will be four categories 
to enter, Most Beautiful, Most 
Original, Zany or Comical, and 
Theme. Hats should be titled if 
possible. Contestants may enter 
only one category.

There will be a sweepstakes 
winner and prize winners in 
each category.

Members ate asked to make 
reservations early with Juanita 
Thomsen. as the accommodations 
will be limited. Guests are wel 
come but may not enter the con 
tests.

A spring luncheon will follow 
the hat parade.

STATE LAW
%TJTO INSURANCE   *«.«> np. 
Pay »« Inn Driv*. Cat Rntc. AUo 
Minor*, Ser»trom<*n. HOS't. Fact 
i«rvtre. No Red Tap*.

1008 Stpulveda Blvd.
(Hwy. 101) Manhattan Beach

FRontlar 2-6690

hip, and ankle all in a straight 
line. Can you do it? Or. does 
your head pull forward and do 
your hips protrude? Relax your 
shoulders and try again concen 
trating on centering the weight 
of your body evenly on both feet. 
Now, pull your waiat up out of 
your hips. If you get, a tape 
measure and try this again, you 
will be happily surprised to find 
that you can reduce the size of 
your waistline nearly an inch 
by this simple corrective meas 
ure alone.

Check yourself frequently dur 
ing the day. Are you standing 
correctly with the waist pulled 
up? If you will make the effort 
your waistline won't sag and en 
courage unflattering bulges to

Xappas. Rodney Buck, Willard 
E. Irwin.

INCOME
TAX 

SERVICE
PR. 5-8422

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with th« Internal 

Revenue Bureau

1905 So. Catalina Ave.
Hollywood Riviera

Redondo Beach

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

^FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

A NO CASH DOWN
^ McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

1306 8ARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE

(Political Advertisement)

RETAIN

(Incumbent)

Mayor of Torrance
B tie is qualified by education, legal training and experience to 
B be of great and valuable service to the community . . .B

B Cf AIICE* ***** «xcePt'onol|y competent to deal with the city's problems 

ELAU 3 L. as they arise ...

B CfAllCCi h* has proven his dedication towards the City of Torrance and 
L V A U 3 C   all of its people . . .

Look Magazine TORRPNCE

CoDtd Him AWAftD WINNIII

TORRANCE'S DEDICATED MAYOR' U J I 
'LET'S KEEP HIM ON THE JOB'

He is on ATTORNEY, Member of the South Bay Bar Association 

* ENDORSED BY: Labor, Industry, Business and Civic Groups

City-wide Committee to Re-elect Albert ken
Robert F. Burke, President 

Polly Watts, Secretary


